
TALLEY BROADCASTING CORP. 
Agreement for political broadcasts 

1. A/\/Dlf /^^j/^l^ being a legally qualified candidate of the f)^/^ Vwtj, 
for the office of JsTAf-Ttz \S <^7~<^ in the general election to be held on the AJC>^ Gs 4^0/''^* 
do hereby requestbroadcast time as follows: 

ILLINI OPTION 
This package includes all the above high school game broadcasts throughout the year, 
plus (contingent upon Talley Broadcasting acquiring the appropriate broadcast rights) 
all regular season Fighting lllini Football and Basketball games carried on our stations. 
BOOSTER PACKAGE (NO COMMERCIALS) $150.00 PER MONTH 

SUMMERY STATION DAY? ART SEC NUMBER RATE AMOUNT 

^} 

TOTAL CHARGES 
The broadcast time will be used by 
time has been furnished by 

I represent that payment for the above described broadcast 
and you are authorized to announce the time as paid for by 

such person or entity. The entity furnishing the payment is ( )a person; ( )a corporation;̂ ^̂  committee; ( )an association; ( )othcr unincorporated group. 
The names and offices of the chief executive officers of the entity are: c lee i^Wuji 

The station has disclosed to it's political advertising policies, including classes and rates; and discount, promotional and other 
sales practices. The purchase of tlie time de?cribed herein is controlled, approved, or authorized by the 
candidate or his/her authorized committee. 
Date: 

ms/her authonzea commmee. r \
' ' ''Câ ididate orv̂ gent ^ J \

(-̂ fXccepted ( )Rejectecl By ^ Title: &l>Joirvx_ ^^AOrUt^ 

This request, whether accepted or rejected, will be available for public inspection for a poriod of two years. 
This station does not discriminate in the sale of advertising time based on race, gender or ethnicity. 



2018 - 2019 SPORTS ANNUAL 

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS 
REGULAR PACKAGE 
This package includes alt the above high school game broadcasts throughout the year. 
$288.00 per month (Billed for 9 months - Sept. through May) 
$217.00 per month (12-month billing cycle) (NOT AVAILABLE FOR CO-OP) 

ILUNI OPTION 
This package includes all the above high school game broadcasts throughout the year, 
plus {contingent upon Talley Broadcasting acquiring the appropriate broadcast rights) 
all regular season Fighting lllini Football and Basketball games carried on our stations. 
$335 per month (billed for 9 months - Sept. through May) 
$253.00 per month (12-month billing cycle)(NOT AVAILABLE FOR CO-OP) 
nni iR iF PAri^AfnF<AniinnPFRjyinKiTH 

C B O O S T E R PACKAGE (NO COMMERCIALS) $150.00 PER MONTH 

NIGHTTIME ST. LOUIS CARDINALS OPTION 
$84.00 PER MONTH IN ADDITION TO PACKAGE SELECTED ABOVE (12-month billing 
cycle)(NOT AVAILABLE FOR CO-OP) (contingent upon Talley Broadcasting acquiring the 
appropriate broadcast rights) 

SPORTS SATURDAY OPTION 
This option may be added to any of the above packages. This option adds 1 (one) 30 
second ad per week for 52 weeks on WSMI's Sports Saturday Program (airs Saturday 
9am - 10am). $60 per month in addition to package selected above. 

WSMI Account Executive 

Approved for WSMI Business Name 

This station does not discriminate in the sale of advertising time based on race, gender or ethnicity. 
Rev. 7/12/18 NJR 


